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COUNTY “DADS” GRIND
OUT MUCH DUSINESS

IDAHO DOYS ANXIOUS TO 
SET A CRACK AT HUNS

Signs of Spring
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»
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teRaise Salaries of County Officials--Let Contracts 

for Construction of Two Bridges Over Bear 
River-Name Registrars of Election*

J Montpelier Boys in Battery B in Fine Condition 
and ‘itching" to Get Into Action- One of 

the Boys Writes Interesting Letter.
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At their adjourned session Inst 
Tuesday the county etunmissioners 
ground out quite a batch of busi- 

, nés». Among the important mat
ters disposed of were let!’tig the 
contracts for the construction of 
two bridges across Hear river—one 
at Border and the other one at I’e- 
gram—to the Midland Bridge Co. *of 
Kansas City. The Border bridge 
will cost $4850 and the Pegram 
bridge $6475, exclusive of the abut
ments, which will codt about $3000 
for each bridge. The Border bridge 
is to be completed* by January 1. 
1010. anil the Pegram bridge bv 
March 1, 1019.

In fixing the salaries of the coun
ty officers for the ensuing two years, 
from January, 1010, the commission
ers acted on the suggestion made in 
the Examiner last week and made 
a substantial raise for each official 
except coroner and prosecuting at
torney. The law provides that the 
salary of the latter official shall be 
fixed at the July meeting of the 
commissioners.

The salaries were raised as fol
lows: Auditor, from $1500 to $2000; 
sheriff, from $1200 to $1800; treas
urer from $1200 to $1600 ; " assessor 
from $1200 to $1500; probate judge 
from $750 to $000, and surveyor 
from $50 to $100.

The boundaries of the election 
precincts were defined and registrars 
named for.each precinct.

During the past two campaigns 
justices of the peace and notaries 
public have been acting as regis
trars. hut this has not worked satis
factorily and the last legislature 
amended the law so as to provide 
for the appointment of regular reg
istrars. before whom voters can reg
ister. the same as prior to 1914.

I «st Satnrdav relative« and I for most of the emwd The eavni-
J friend* here received letter* from ■ [ v«l itself was ver» mueh like tfcr 

li j nnhiher of the Montpelier hors who j „„m von see in America The same 
m tare in Ei ance. The letter bore j rames of chance, the same exhibit*

datB ranging from March 21 to 29. j the tnenr» go-ronnd and double whirl 
f The boy* all »|»»>ke ,.f being in good ,»11 were the same, except they 

— us. JUI health and anxious to get a whack were made in France The sdmts-
------ al *he Herman*. 1 r»»m one of the «nui charges were I era than the ad

letters we publish the following ex mission to s*i#U affairs in the stats* 
A| I tracts, the writer’s name being with- SO centimes, nr about five cents of 

I I lp'd »* reqi est : Ameru-an monoy.
— "I am feeling fine and am eure

‘ j .etting in good shape for the run 
BEAR LAKE MOTOR 00. BUY diet, in case it cornea, and I guess it 

U&UIK8HANK OABAOE Thill Al least, we ail ho|>»- that
.Myr-"~ we get a crack at the Koches, and

The Bear Lake Motnr TV >s the i every one is hoping that it will be 
name of the eorpomtion whirh ha» shorn You tua» tie sure that the 
purchased the Cruikahank ?ara re.l Uoy« of the Second Idaho will do alt 
stock of autos on hand and sup- (hat made the First Idaho regiment 
plies. The men who compose this
company are J. A. Hunt, K. M All-! the vintage hasn’t changed a hit. 
red. Edwin and H. Monsoti, all sell-, 
to-do citizens of St. Charier For i

1 I

%

Voters may register at any time 
now up to and including the Satur
day prior to the primär» election. . 
which will be held on Tuesday, Sep
tember 3. On Saturday 
tlid primary election the resis*ration j 
books will again be opened and 
those who failed to register for the ! 
primary election may register 
the general ele«*tion up to and in- <lr*ft lgH here last Tuesday on Na 
eluding Saturday, November 2. 5 Pocatello, where they joined

. . the men from Bannock and other
The boundaries o/ the election southeastern counties, and left th 

Montpelier were 0ate city on & H|>ecial train at
o’clock that evening for Cam$

j liCwis.
While waiting for the arrival o 

the train the Montpelier Concel

-X
‘*S|>eakilig of m*>nev, I dor’t be

lieve I ha»e ever told you th* praa- 
ent comparative values of Kreuch 
and I’ 8 money. The Frwneh stand
ard ** the franc. In normal tunaa 
the franc >• worth 20 e*ota of Amer
ican money, hut now it takes 5 7 
francs to equal one American dol
lar, In each franc there are 160 
centimes The French coin* moat
used are ()»• centime* (I sou), 10 
centimes. 50 centimes. 1 franc and 2 
frnuea. At first w* all had some 
troohlr becoming acerstomed tr> »he 
new money, hut now we are well up 
on making change. On* error I wish 
to correct in vour mind«—th# 
French people, evi-ejd in ver» rare 
cases, do not lake advantage of an 
American in making change al
though their prie«*« are none too 
reasonable. I have paid as 
file 
then
things unless you want to.

following EIGHT BEAR LAKE BOYS -
LEAVE FOR CAMP LEWIS r-

iBear Lake county’s contingent n 
£,,r der Idaho’s quota in the seeon

union» You can tell them all that

:precincts
changed so as to more evenly divide 
tile vote in the two precincts. Two 
years ago West Montpelier cast til3 
votes as against 310 in East Mont- !
pelier. Tuesday the commissioners;. , . , . . .
changed the dividing line of the °««} P'a.ved patriotic airs, 
two preeineta from Sixth to Eighth fl 1 u.‘ “ ll,en " ‘j1.’*”
street. It is believed that this will r"m county, three filed “-rV
give the two preeineta about an BU.,,UI®1 l‘xem«,t.“>U8 *,ul "*n '*r
equal votine population. m,tted to remain at home to assist

hi
•'Since 1 wrote you last I have 

Visited s good sired French citv. I 
the present the management of the <n,„t »av that it was decidedly dif 
garage will be in the banda of Joe ferent from nnv citv I had e'er 
Hurgovne. who has been with Mr keen. The buildings are const meted 
t'riiikrthaiik for some months past, entirely of atone, exeept for the lit- 
uiid it is quite probable that he will Ale w.khI needed f»»r trimmings, and 
be retained permanently as man/for the most part they are covered

with either cement or plaster. Very 
few of the stores have any adver
tising signs in the window« and 
those ttiat do have signs, have ont» 

or two other makes of |«>pulnr ears, „malt onesnone of them would at- 
The work shop will tie presided tract vour attention. The streets 

over by skilled mechanics. \« one „f this «.itv. and it is typical or all
member of the company stated, “it French cities, are very narrow One “The other day the hatter» re 
w'ill be our aim to give strictly first .greet, not much wider than an reived another consignment of knit- 
class service in the repairing of American alley, I was told handled ted helmets, sweater«, s«rks and lo
cals and our prices will he a res- ,,f the traffic of the city. When baceo and cigarettes from the la-
son able "'M he possible to | was there it was certainly crowded j diet’ auxiliary in Nam(>«. All of
make tbc.i. the crowds in New York City be- this »«* distributed evenly smmtg

ing easy to pa** in Mhiparisotj. 'he men of the battery, and believe
“But with all the crowd* one me, every man had a grin on Ma 

sees, there an- »’er» few men of fare as lie went hark to hie quar 
f'apt. Nteunenberg, a member of the military age who have not cu the «ers with his little remembrance It 

regular army, an Idaho man and who uniform. It is indeed surprising to was not what the» sent that cm nled 
lias won considerable reknown on ac- see the mini her of women who 
count of his writings, has won favor doing the work of men m this mtin 
again by his versos. “The Firing try.
Squad.” ('apt. .Steunenberg, us 
will he remembered, is the author of over a great »leal of the inanoal la j uig the hois feel that they are not 
the satire, “Me and (lot,” which at ,M,r of the country. Except for the forgotten
the time was published so offende»! '»hi men and ls»»ft, the sales for. ••» “I had better ring off now as 
the Kaiser that this government '.«»I 1,1 Bie stores arc composed entirely this is a prett» long letter to force 
to take official recognition of it and of women. u|m»h the censor, lait the» are onlv
mildly rebuke the euptnin on that ac- “There was s big carnival in the occasional. With kindest love and 
«nint. The fact that the satire »»as rl,v» hut even there the women held ) thought for von folks, and rwmern-

apiclera and 
women and soldiers

J

ms-The company will continue to 
handle Ford and Dodge cars and 
may also have the agency for one

in putting in the crops. They are 
Alfred Reese of Bloomington, Geo. 
Lindsay of Nounan and llorton Han-

I , .... , I sen of Dingle. Four men »vho rev
eeedings of wh.ch will be published ! 8tercd ,lprt, )ast JllllP 
next week.

The commissioners also dre»v the 
jury list for 1018 and allowed ull 
claims against the county, the pro

man» as
francs for one dosen egg«, but 

you don't hav* to buy sack
entrained at 

other points, as followa: Herbert 
! Spokestield. Herman I'ctereit, at Kan
sas City, L. O. Nairens at Pawnee 
Hock, Kan., ami Sani T. Larkin al 

j Fort Worth, Texas.
Following are the names of the 

‘eight w'tio left Montpelier Tiieoda» : 
Clifford H. Toomor, Jos. W. Hem-

APOPLEXY CAUSES DEATH OF 
EDWARD V. BUCHER.

NUGENT WRITES OP ■
TOBACCO EMBARGO

By the death of Edward V. 
Bucher, which occurred about 10 
o’clock last Saturday night, Mont
pelier haa lost another one of its 
pioneer citizens. Mr. Bucher had 
spent the evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sarbae.h and 
was returning to the home of his 
son, F. F., with whom he has lived 
for the past six years, and just us 
he reached the gate at his son’s 
home he suddenly expired, death re
sulting from apoplexy.

Senator John F. Nugent in a letter 
under date of April 20, writes a 
freind in Boise concerning the em
bargo on cigars, cigarettes and to- j ,p,erf* , ,,, P»°>'d, ( urti« An-
baceo. His letter concerning the em ; |*«wn. I- " • H. Rhep-
bargo is as follows: .erd, George K Sorensen and Sum

I took up with the post office de- “T" II:vm“ Sho.r,,T lA,hn> 
partment the matter of the embargo 1 1,ffordT1Toon,w .cUnr*'' of .thr. 
on cigars, cigarettes and tobacco, con-, "T'; Tl,“r* “ 1h'TT <r;‘" . V
eeming which you recently wrote n,e ^‘al,'T ftTd \ "U*

t s;• , ti » *1 « . md tno 1k>V8 pood-byo ana wmhand I was advised that the depart-1 „ <}od-«,Hod.
ment took this action at the urgen Under lh'P ae<.ond oall of thre,.
request of the war department. 1. to i„nvP hprp on Mav 11.
was further informed tins embargo Krank M(,ff anH j n Venter of 
not only applies to mail shipments ^(ont,>elier, and J. A. Poulsen of 
but to express slupments hs well. Kavn.ond, will g.». They will be 
The war department ha* stated that | rtH8itrm.d to Ft. McDowell, Cal.
all standard brands of cigars, tobac- : Horry Rising, the Short Une op-
oo and cigarettes can be purchase»! j rat or at Pegram, has enlisted tin- 
b.v the boys in France considerably | |Pr the call for »killed mechanics 
cheaper than they can be shipped mid expects to fea»'e in a few »1«vs. 
from here, and for this reason the There are

j government urges that those wishing lake county, who are in the first 
Switzerland and France, having sur- to supply the boys with tobacco sen»l class, all of whom will probably h» 
veyed much of the land in France them the money with which t.» pur- ailed within the next fe»v months, 
where the Germans are now battling chase same over there, as this would 
with the British and French for tend to relieve the mail congestion t 

While at work in the | that extent.”

-------------- L.L.B.----------;----
HOW LONG OH LORD.

much a* the spirit behind the 
inft. I.ittl# thing« like that son* 

Not »inly in the city I visited, j sixnmant of 'gtaal cheer’ fix»m 
it hut in all FYanrc, woman arc tnkitur ! N’atnpa do a whole lot toward* tnak-

44»i ft a r*

Mr. Bucher was born in Zurich, 
Switzerland, in October, 1840, and 
therefore lacked but a few months

Afterof being 72 years of age. 
completing the common branches in 
the schools of his native town, he 
entered a university there, taking 
the course in civil engineering. Af
ter graduating from the university 
he followed his profession, both in

by an army man made it doubly of- ; **•' 
fensive to Germany. That the cap
tain »»as right in the matter ha* long
since been proven by the Kaiser, win. DCn /-pACC TXAMrc AT rirv
is claiming that lie is in el>»se touch LKyJo UAIxLt AI LI IY

and relationship with the Almighty. HALL TUESDAY NIGHT
The latest writing by Capt. Kteiin j ..... ______ __ _

Z'TS ï Th* «econd of th« a$rim «f dance« With th« French Armlmi in the
larly appropriate at this time of (1er» benefit of the Red Crosa'l^*hl, May 1.
man spies ami their light punishment, chapter will lie given at the p^r^/ment. amalgamate»! with the French
rin» captain entitles kia l*oem Tlift hall Tuewi$yjaight, May 7,”“YVketa | »»9 the Amiens battle front, after 
hiring Rquad and it will apjwal to all -at , *4““" * . „ , . . ... . , , , .
I how out of sympathy will» the pla»» 7ß * «'Uple. extra lailie* 50 b«*tng violently b<md>ar«i«d for two
of treating the German spie* und cent*. The chapter is in nee*! of ! hours Tuen, in y night, was attacked
traitors of American birth too lightly, money with which to carry on it* by approximately three battalions
Hie [K>cm is gi»en: ,

The Piling Squad.
T wonder i»o»v long we iS »-otitinue to 

he a health resort for spies,
And other industrious gentlemen that 

the papers criticize!
The place for an agent of Kaiser Bill 

is six feet under the aod —
I want to hear some corporal yell,

“Fail in, the firing *.|ua«l!’’

women j hrancea to tha Brough* ami the
' winde hunch.”

women 
vendurft and

■ss

AMERICANS REPULSE A
VIOLENT GERMAN ATTACKstill 50 men in Bear

An American regt*
ILACKERS CANNOT

ORGANIZE STATE BANK
"

supremacy, 
vicinity of Mount Kemmel, he aus- j 
tained a broken ankle and had ever 
since been slightly lame. ;

I vide lenses for probably 750 binocu ! Tlie comptroller of the currency re- 
i lara. * -ently approved application for a

Mr. Bucher married in Switzer-' Development in glass manufaeiur»'harter for a new national hank in » 
land and with his wife came to the j infï jn tj,e United States hns been i »rtain western state, as there was.
United States in 1876, settling first 3imjiar to tj,at of jvp making ß®. \ apparently, an ojiening for a hank ui
at Providence, Utah, where they ,-orp ,j,e war manufacturers of opt i-1 lie community in which it was to lx
lived two years. They then came pai good* in this country were con «»tablished and the applicants seemed
to Bear Lake valley, »topping at Ient to import all their glass from ”’ men ot respinsihility and
Nounan, where they remained for ; Europe, themselves doing onlv t|IP,‘»cans and some prominence, 
about two years and then removed ! polishing, and mounting.; »«baequentty. »lonb. aro^ a. the
to Montpelier. For five ^“«cutive | Buropcan e!asa factorip8> one of thp!lo»alty and patriotism of the «rpl» 
terms he was elected to the office threp lar(?est ioeated in Eng ‘«ntsand it was aaceitamed that a!
dLlim^rn ^kLZ Iand- ,mo in Prm**, one in Germany the s,x *l>pBeants for th»
declining to stand for re-election m vvere closely euardf'd to nroteet hv ■,L»rf*,r were re|M#rl€Nl t4» be men of •
the campaign of 1914. He was also c . 0f ti * trade wimptimp« u *»n '"nsiderable meannr—several of then Wo we tret e«»Id feet at the thought ... , . . . .
city engineer for Montpelier for furv 0j^ was considered iminis 1.«lMiming to worth a quarter of .« of HIimkI f Have we |#*at our old Lime in assiMting ht» nephew
several years sibie to produce efficient glass with ’"‘»•on d'>"ara «r nu.re- the agar« Hme gritf

Surviving him are two son»--F. F. uut fornH1]aa and faPtorv ,>rocc«s. ;-ate amount of Liberty lîond* of th» H w l»a»en t t.ie gut* to kill a man „n their ranch near Hatch in Ban-
and Otto, and two daughter»—Mrs. developed bv many »ears of txoeri first ar,‘* M'l'"n»l issuer to which th< we d Mt»r lie down and quit.
William Teuacher of this city and mpntation. ” six ap^icants had suhaeribed »i- Ho »on ti uk »ou tan tame tti«-s<- am-
Mrs. Fred Linlz of Eden, Idaho. , , .. . ^mlv $200, sc»eral of tiie »»»plicant■»1 mal* I»» the method «*f “spare children went down to the ranch
Mrs. Bucher died in this city about °n* the l»n>bl«na facing the for thp pl,artPr having ta en n»» tha r»^?’’ 
eight years ago. Bureau of Rtandanls when, with opt.- Ubert a, a)t> Mn(, tîieir ag- F»»rget it! Gome on with the

His funeral services were held 1 , al cotnjmmes na Ainenea.it started ' sulworipth.ns to the Red poral in command of the Ann*
from the M. E. church Tuesday af- ® repJace with locally made products rrogs had bpPn onlv ^ua,i.
ternoon at 2 o'clock. At the grave Îth,e. •«PPb’ of European optical glas« 
the burial services of the Odd Fel-1 "hieh had been cut off by the war 
lows were conducted, the deceased 
having been a member of that or
der for 22 years.

work and there nhuuld lie a targe » of Ggrman infantry, 

attendance at the dance
i The Americans after a violant

combat ro pu I tied the German*, who

JIM S MEATH TURNS ij?* ?" ^ ”*v*r**1 wUh <,e,M,
FARMER FOR SIXTY DAYS!Th;lA,,,l‘'ri‘'1“n*, t"‘,k f‘vw pri*"nrr*.

The )>uttU; occur«*! south of 
! (îrivi-ervea, between Hantigny and 

' F’.intain.» Sous Montdidier.
J Lbrspita «erioua I<ommni. (he Amen- 

* I cans made a valiant defense

MB---------------

LLR

(Imr foreman James Snwuth haa 
taken a «(May lay off and will devote

Wm. Brown, in getting in the rrop*

L. D B. CHURCH RSPUDIATBS
NONPARTISAN LEAOUB

nock county. Mr*. Smeath and

Th« authoritie* of the L I>. g. 
rii«mi ha»« thrwugh Ut. utIkiaU of 

he church, passed r*aol ituxia r«*- 
I testing th« member« of that cbar«h 

» ot to tom or t»er»a»« m«mtM»n| of 
>»« K»'l»-i'of1iaan l.rague, the pebtt- 
«I part » timt had ill inaapltua mi 

North Dakota aanoag th« farm.-«« of 
:hat *tat»-; th« rrwilatum gu«s otx I« 
»'si* (hat «hi« t« aut th« tust for 
(lolitirai »iiwuMiiwi >>r th« Ha.Off up 
ut new iwrtiea or pfinripisa The 

rincit at b i« new of Aaumea today »* 
-o am th« war and men* tuna and

last week and will remain there for
two months. Jim says that they 
will put in about 120 acres of wheat 
and 30 acres in barley and oats.
Fred Haggerty ta acting as ear forte

cor

Tin* comptroller has revoked th*-
___ », ,, . authority given for the organization

j.• |»ro»ur mu » e pr. s for j pr0|K»sed national Iwtuk. on tin* 
,r nrf f,11*» «ne preoe« of its manu- ^oi n., 'u.I, mPn of ,nP.n. ,n 
! taeture the Mass must he kept at 
1 temperatures as high as 2.000 degree- 
i F., wlien H would rapidly dissolve a 
j container made of iron, steel, or other 

MADE IN UNITED STATES metal. Pots now being used which
----------- satisfactorily withstand the heat and

Optical glass equaling the product ‘ chemical actions of molten glass 
of European manufacturers, from made of clay in the United State*, 
whom only it formerly eould be ob- In addition to the factor» operated 
tained, is now being produced for by the Bureau of Standards at Pitts- 
military us«* by the Bureau of Stand- burgh, several privately owned edb- 
ards of the United States Depart- |»anies are now furnishing ipptw-id
ment of Commerce and several pri- Ha*s for military use in telescopes n°t have the type with which to 
vately owned factories. One abi)>- binoculars, field glasses, periscope*, set it. 
ment from the glass factory in Pitts- arul other technical and scientific in
burgh, for use by the Navy Depart- strumenta. 
ment, contained 780 pounds of high- ! 
grade optical glaaa—enough to pro-

If we rnidlcd a few incendiaries 
the industry would decline;

If we plugged a. couple of profiteer* man during Jim’s absence, 
the rest Would stand in line;

And a lot of theœ d*-vdi*h a/iarc ist* 
would get in and carry the bod

If a f< w of their leader* went ov»-r the time haa had the supervision of the 
ranee to the tune of a firing maintenance force at the state capitol 
squad.

“Arrested,” “mteme»f,“ or “Ont on
boil"—it’s ever the same old hi» reatgnsLon to the capitol com

mission to lake effect Wednesday. 
May I. He will prolwbly he suc
ceeded by R. B. Jone». After an

!..

LLBtimes wh»» show so little pat riot ism 
und ho little public spirit in the mat
ter of making subscription» to Lite 
erty bonds and to the Red Cross are 
unfit to be placed in charge of any 
national hunk.

-L.L.B. P. G Riehelaon; who for some

OPTICAL GLASSES NOW

building and grounds, haa tendered
thought* should and must be

m that one ubgct at this time. Tb« 
» ember» of the «bureh 
.'»V« their time ami thetr tbotqdM to 

1 ! »t wo(k and to d'.srourage taking 
art in th« movement.—Idaho Falt» 

Register.

arc -------------L.L.B.--------------
MUCH LOCAL NEWS OMITTED song.

And we lav the pa|«-r aside to
mark. “How long, oh !x»rd, how 
long! ’’

■We've seen

re-We are compelled to omit much 
local news this week, because we

enough devilment this extended visit to California. Mr. 
P«*s year to arouas the wrath of Richelaen intends returning to Idaho

and returning • hit hotel bomneaa. 
He haa not yet determined just 

Com« on with the firing a»|u«d ! ( where be will local«. - CapiLai News.

In fact, under the condi
tions existing we were lucky to he 
able to get out a paper at all this 
week.

Mias Eulaha Stuart cam« 

from Balt Lake last WaUnewiay tu 
visit with her paretata.

UPThen what is it that w# are wfaitias 
fort4 --------------L.L.B.-------------

Tha Examiner $2 00 a ysar.
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